CIRCULAR

Subject: Online Application for Selection as Master Trainers in Science/Mathematics. Creation of Pool of Trainers (PoT) thereof.

SIEs have to play a lead academic institutional role at the state level by providing support to DIETs and conducting various trainings/workshops for qualitative improvement in teaching learning process. It has been decided to create a Pool of Master Trainers (PoT) who possess a zing and passion for working on the academic improvisation of education. These Master Trainers will be trained to carry forward the trainings in cascade manner in various districts of Jammu Division.

In the first phase, online applications are sought from interested Teachers/Masters/Lecturers in the Subjects of Science/Mathematics from Jammu Division on prescribed format through web-link https://forms.gle/1KHn1KNgNAsKWQ4h7 also given on websites www.siejammu.in and www.schedujammu.nic.in on or before 4th of April, 2019.

The applicants should have special flair for imparting trainings further in various districts.

*This office reserves the right to select or reject the candidature on merits depending upon the availability/target of the particular Training Programme.
*Mere filling of application form won't confer any right to attend a particular training programme.

No:SIEJ/Trgs/MT/2019/38376-98
Dated: 26-3-2019

V. Vaishnavi

Joint Director (trgs)/Principal
SIE Jammu

Copy for favour of information to the:

1. Director, School Education Jammu.
2. Chief Education Officer (All for wide circulation.)
3. Principal DIET (All) for wide circulation.
4. 1/c Website, DSE Jammu for uploading the same on official website.
5. 1/c Website, SIE Jammu for uploading the same on official website.
6. Office record.